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A. N. TIME TABLE.
Pas Freight.

Leaves Columbus.. .8:10 a. in. 1 :."0 p. m.
' Bellwood ..8:35 " ?

" David City .0:00 " 3:20
" Seward. ...10:10 " 6:00 44

Arrives at Lincoln.. 11:23 " S:30 44

The passenger leaves Lincoln at 3:55 p.
m., and arrives at Columbus 7.00 p. m;
the freight leaves Lincoln at 0 a. in., and
arrives at Columbus at 1 p. m.

Read Kramer's ad.
Prepare for the Fair.
Be sore to read Kramer's ad.

OrganB ! Call at A. & M. Turner's.

Kramer's ad. interests all. Read

it.
Latest styles iu dresi goods at

. Kramer's.
Platte county Fair, Sept. 28 to

Oct. 1, inclusive.
C. & L. Kramer make dress

goods a specialty.
Robt. Saley is confined to bis bed

with rheumatism.
Gluck's store room has been re- -.

coated with paint.
Fresh oyster by tho plato and

- can at Brandt BroB. 14-t- f

Best paints at ruinous prices, Co-

lumbus Lumber Co. fiO ii-- tf

XV. H. nets returned from the
State Fair Saturday.

School books, blank book?, E D.

Fitzpatrick, 13th etrcot.

Pianos, organ?, music, etc., K. I).

Fitzpatrick, 13th street. llnf
L. Kramer and (5u-- . Falbaum

visited Kearney last week.

Sale bills printed nt the .Touknal
office, all styles and prices.

New pitted cherries and dried
raspberries at ltaemiiRsen's.

Come to the Platte County Fair
for everybody will be there.

Barnaul's "biggest show on earth"
exhibits in Omaha on the 18th.

Eight pounds of pure Ohio ma-

ple sugar for $1 at Rasmueseu's.
Best painiH in market at unheard

of prices, Columbus Lumber Co.

Fred. Luchsingcr ia going into
the dry goods business at Leigh.

"Jack" Ellis left yesterday for
Valentino on a visit to Ed. North.

A private social hop was given
at Mamnerchor Ilall Monday night.

Phil. Best's Milwaukee beer
always on draft at P. J. Smith's on
11th street. 15

Ladies go to Kramer's for now
dress goods.

The JouitNAi. is prepared to do
all kinds of job work, commercial
and otherwise.

Misses Wallace of Allegheny
City, Pa., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Benj. Musgrave.

G. W. llulst haB recently enclos-

ed his premises with a new, neat and
substantial fence.

Clark Young is leading the life

of a bachelor during his wife's visit
away from the city.

M. Doody's house at Platte Cen-

ter burned down Thursday. Loss
$500, partly insured.

Rev. St. Clair was at Tekamah
last week attending the session of
the M. E. Conference.

Win. Bucher aud family are now
occupying their dwelling in the
eastern part of tho city.

George Sheidel will have a stock
sale at his place near Platte Center
Monday, Sept. 20th, 'SG. 17-- 5

G. XV. Clark of Humphrey was

in town Saturday and called at these
newspaper headquarters.

W. D. Wilson of Lost Creek was

in town Friday, and reports that
youug burg as flourishing.

The residences of Mr. Gluck and
Mr. Phillips on 10th street havo re-

ceived new coats of paint.

Hattie Albro the other day
brought from her hennery a hen's
ogg which measured lX-- i inches
around.

Frank Glllottc, of AitiBWorth,
was in town the latter part of last
week, looking iusl as natural as a
picture.

Miss Belle St. Clair loft the city
Tuesday for West Point, Nebraska,
where she resumes her position as

teacher.
Tho Joubxal is on sale, each

week, at the book and news stores of
E. D. Fitzpatrick and R. Hartman, at
5 cents a copy.

Miss Laura, daughter of Jos.
Allister, jr., of Meadow Creek, Mon-

tana, is stopping at her grandfather's,
James McAllister.

Brother Robisou of the Humph-
rey Independent aud W. H. Selsor
gave the Jouknal sanctum a very
pleasant call Friday.

The brick additiou to St. Francis
Academy is nearing completion and
will add very much to the appear-

ance of the building.
John H.Johannes, in past years

a very successful farmer, has rented
bit place, will quit farming, and
moved last week to Platte Center.

Ed. Boggs's horse ran off Mon-

day morning, breaking the buggy
and harness aid pitching Ed. out,
without breaking any of his bones.

Mrs. Winterbotham has let the
ceatract for the erection of a board-

ing house on Nebraska Avenue,
work on which has been commenced .

Mrs. J. W. Roscoe of Cedar
Rapids, Mrs. Henry Woods of this
city, Mrs. Wm. Marshall of Michigan,
jfrs. Wm. Parsons of Dakota, and
William and Frank Clark, are
i Hviar children of W. A. Clark
wee, with the aged widow, siacerely
aatar his deetn.

Read it through Kramer's ad.

Deposits from $1 aud auy amount
jipward wiil be received and a good
rate of interest allowed. Columbus
Savings Bank Loan & Trust Co.

i8-4-- 4t

W. B. Backus is the recipient of
a very handsome, solid gold badge,
awarded him for thbbe6t run in the
Chiefs' race at the tournament in
Fremont.

Among the guests at the dance
at Platte Center last week as publish-i- n

the Argus we notice the names of
"W. W. Damit and Miss Turkeyfoot"
of ColumbuH.

Mr. Berger is erecting a new
building on Nebraska Avenue to
take the place of the one destroyed
bv fire last spring, to be used as a
broom factory.

Rev. St. Clair returned Monday
from the M. E. Conference at
Tekamah. His many friends will be
glad to learn that he haB been assigned
to Columbus for the coming year.

John England. Sr. and Jr., Thos.
England, E. Kenworthy, Stevo New-bur- n

and others of Pennsylvania are
expected next week, to visit W. B.

Backus. They are coming especially
to hunt.

Money loaned on chattel mort-

gages, or individual securities.
Count', city and school bonds
bought. Correspondence solicited.
Columbus Savings Bank, Loan &
Trust Co.

Senator Van Wyck delivers tho
Address at the Butler County Fair,
Friday Sept. 24th, at 10:30 a. m.

i'rof. Noll Brayton is to make two
l.nlooji one Sept. 22 aud
one Sept. 23.

Miss Carrie Lawson, of Kalama-
zoo, wan iu the city a couple of days
last week visiting grandma Grillen.
She was on her returu from Waterloo
whore f,hc had been visiting her
sister Annic.- -

Money to loan at onco and with-

out delay on real estate, in large or
small amounts, on time to suit.
Promptly, quietly and at the lowest
possible rales. Apply to Gus. G.
Bccher & Co. 19-- tf

An interesting feature of tho

Platte County Fair will be tho

balloon ascensions, the three last
days by Prof. Nell Brayton. Let
every body attend all four days and
enjoy a holiday.

J. W. Tavlor of Bellwood was

in town Monday. His 6on, G. R.,

who has a homestead in the north-

western part of Chase county near
the Colorado line, says they have an

excellent country.

Dr. nunt, the dentist, will bo iu

his office over First National Bauk
the first week in October. It will bo

to the interest of all persons wishing
dental work done to await his return
the first of October. 20-- 3t

The Democratic county conven-

tion is to be hold in this city, Satur
day, Oct. 2d, at 1 p. m. The
primaries take placo Saturday, Sept.
25th, 2 p. m. There will be 90 dele-

gates in the convention.

As tho Journal waB going to
press yesterday noon, the marriage of
C. J. Garlow, Esq. and Miss Mamie

Winslow was being solemnized at
the Presbyterian church in this city.
Full particulars of the weddiug next
week.

Straight loans on farm property
no middleman no extra com-

mission no delay for closing loans
no waiting for money. Borrow
money of the Columbus Saving's
Bank Loan & TruBt Co., and you will
pave mouey and time.

Always bear in mind, if you
want to borrow money on farm
property, that the Columbus Savings
Bank, Loan & Trust Co. is prepared
to pay their money without any
delay, and on most acceptable and
easy terms, to the borrower.

Ben Hansen, of Walker town-

ship, was killed by lightning last
Monday, the Gth inst., while picking
com. Mr. Hansen was a very worthy
man, respected by all his acquaint'
ances, who sincerely mouru his sud
den departuro to the Summer Land

Henry and Michael Abts havo
purchased their father's interest in
the draying business, and will work
on their own account. They aro
trusty youug men, well worthy of
a share of the public patronage, as
those for whom thoy have done
bueiucss well know.

Miss Belle Parsons will begin
her class aud private lessons in
elocution and physical drill Monday,
Sept. 20, at the High School building.
All who have not already joined her
class can obtain the necessary in-

formation as to terms and lessons by
calling any timo this week at J. E.
North's residence. 1

We learn that recently Nich
Mysenburg, living on the bluff south
east of Bellwood, sunk a well between
250 and 300 feet deep, and that the
water flows from the top with suffic-

ient force to reach his corrals, etc.
Within a few hundred feet we might
strike artesian water or natural gas.
Why not organize a company for
thatpurposo? is

Our enterprising grocer, Julius
Rasmussen, 6howed ub this week a
bill of lading of a large invoice of tea
shipped direct to him from Yokoha-
ma, Japan, August 2d, via steamer
Cityof Sydney. Julius is bound to
handle the genuine article if he can
get it, so he ordered the above
shipped direct from Yokohama in
order to insure it against adultera-
tion by American dealers. The tea
will undoubtedly prove to be a fine
article, and all lovers of the drink are
advised to try it. Our readers will
be posted as to the time of its arriyal.

1

"??- -

! HIeaary f Beat Hauea.
On Monday, the 6th inst., Be a Hansen

was stricken down by lightning and in-

stantly killed, a few rods from his house.
It appears that he went out to look after
the neighbors' cattle that were in his hay
that he had previously cut and shocked,
and upon bis return to the house met his
most uncx pected death; upon leaylni? bis
wife, he gave her good-b- y, and little did
she think that it would be the last fare-
well and that he would be wrapped in
death in almost a moment's time. His
wife noticed him walking towards the
house and but a few rods away and then
she missed him and called the attention
of the hired man and told him to look for
Ben, and upon the announcement of the
fact it was the terriblest shock ever
witnessed in this community, as he had
always been a kind husband and good
neighbor, generous, open hearted, and
always willing to tend his aid in time of
need, and he leaves hosts of friend to
mourn his loSs. The funeral took place
at his residence on Wednesday, the Stb,
and was largely attended. The services
were conducted by Rev. Wm. Swenson
of the Swedish Lutheran denomination of
which he was a member.

He was born near Halsingburg, Sweden,
and had nearly reached his 4Sth year.
He emigrated to this country in 1870,

stopping in Illinois. He came to Ne-

braska in 1877, and since that time was
permanently located at Lookingglass
this county. He leaves a wife, brother
and a sister in this country, and mother
and sister in Sweden to mourn his early
departure from this earth to meet with
the angels in the realms of bliss.
1'ale death has come in ghastly mien

And thrown his icy fetters round.
Our neighbor dear, so lately seen,

Is laid beneath the cold, cold ground.

We loathe to bid a last farewell,
To meet thee face to face no more.

Until we meet where angels dwell.
Upon that bright and shining shore.

O'er thy grave we'll scatter flowers,
A meager tribute of our love,

And think of thee iu lonely hours,
Till God shall call from heaven above.

One by one the (lowers fade
Oneby one they fall away,

So one by one we all arc laid
Beneath the cold and silent clay.

In token of respect.
C. II. B.

D. B. Beardsley, cousin of C. A ,

from Finlcy, Ohio, visited him two
days last week. He gave us a very
intending account of the oil and gas
wells at Fihlpy and the impetus they
have given to business there. Iu
one part of the town tho wells give
out oil, in another, gas, the average
depth of the flow being 1,250 feet.
A dozen large factories have located
recently, having become satisfied that
tho flow is permanent. One glass
factory whose fuel expense at Wheel-
ing was $15,000 to $20,000 will
run on gas for $200 a year,
which is a fair sample of the saving.
Citizens use their old cook and heat-

ing stoves, with a gas jet inside, and
get their heat aud light at a nominal
cost. The existence of gas was real-

ized there twenty-fiv- e years ago, but
until two years ago, no effort was
made to utilize it. If Columbus
capitalists, by venturing $100 apiece,
could strike oil or gas, wouldn't it be
a good thing?

Lake aad. Park.
The following officers havo been

selected for the Lake and Park Com-

pany : Prest., G. G. Bowman ; Sec'y.,
A. Anderson ; Treas., O. T. Roen ;

Supt., A. J. Arnold.
Work will be begun immediately

on a water way GOO feet long by 250
wide, to be increased next year to
1200 feet in length. The lake will
also be stocked with fish. We learn
that the Company will improve tho
grounds- - by planting trees, &c,
making it a very attractive place for
pleasure. We presume there will be
an effort made to have the water
supplied by the city from tho water-
works, which the city can well
afford to do considering what the
Lake aud Park will add to the sum
of our pleasures.

t'oniac ETeatM.
State Fair, Lincoln Sept. 10-1-7.

Butler County Fair, Sept. 21-2- 4.

Madison County Fair, Sept. 22-2- 5

Boono County Fair, Oct. 5-- 8.

Platte County Fair, Columbus
Sept. 28-Oc- t. 1.

Democratic State Convention at
Hastings, Oct. 7.

Republican State Convention at
Lincoln, Sept. 29.

Republican Congressional Conven-
tion Third District, Fremont, Oct. 1.

R. H. Henry's new buildings
north of the post-offi- ce bad a closo
call from destruction by fire Thurs-
day evening. Through some mishap
or other, tho shavings got afire under
the room occupied by Mr. Hartman,
the first known of it being that
smoke forced its way through the
trap-doo- r. Without giving the
alarm the flames were extinguished
in a few minutes, without any partic-
ular damage.

Fare te the Fair.
C. S. Stebbins, Gcn'l Ticket Ag't of

the Union Pacific, has informed J. G.
Routson, Sec'y of the Driving Park
and Fair Association, that the rail-

road fare will be reduced from sur
rounding territory to one and one-thi- rd

fare one way, as far as Fremont,
Central City, Norfolk, Albion and
Cedar Rapids. 21-- 3

Threo distinct shocks of earth-
quake were felt Friday morning at
Grant City, forty miles north of St.
Joseph, Mo. The first was the
lightest, and the third was hard
enough to make the buildings of the
town sway to and fro. No damage

reported. A severe rain storm was
in progress at the time. This is
coming nearer.

Wew Secad-aaa- d Store.
Storrs Bros, will open a second-ban- d

store on north side track op-
posite Friedhof & Co's. on corner,
where they will buy all kinds of
second-han- d and bankrupt goods;
those having goods of this kind wiil
do well to call and see them. It

Dr. Pwer DeaUst,
Will be in his office the last three
days of each week, Thurs.,'Fri., and
Sat. One set of teeth ont of every
10 sets given away. 4--tf

Kepaallcaa Ce. Coareatlea. .

'We give this week a very brief
summary of the proceedings of the
convention Saturday last, reserving
for the next session a full account.

Judge A. M. Poit was called to the
chair, and H. P. Coolidge chosen
secretary.

After organizing, the convention
requested Uoo. Leander Garrard to
name the delegate? to tho state con-

vention, ne presented the follow-

ing: M. Whitmoyer, B. R. Cowdery,
A. M. Post, M. K. Turner, G. XV.

Barnhart, J. E. Moncrief and L A.
Clark.

The delegates selected to the cm-greisio-

convention were John
Newman, Herman Picpor, XV. II.
Hess, W. B. Backus, J. XV. Early,
Ed. Hoare and Saml. Mahood, and
aud a resolution was passed endors-
ing Hon. G. W. E. Dorsey,

The following resolution wae unan-

imously adopted :

Resolved, That we, as republicans
in convention assembled, fully rec-ogni- zo

the integrity, ability aud loy-alit- y

of our honored citizen, Leander
Gerrard, and present his name for
governor of the state of Nebraska,
and especially urge our delegates to
the state convention to use all honor-
able meaus to secure his nomination.

The convention then .adjourned to
meet, on the call of the chairman, at
P!atte Center, for the purpose of
completing the work for which the
convention wascillcd, viz: tho nom-

inating of county ticket, etc.
Thechairmin authoriz-- s n to siy

that the convention will meet at
Platte Comer, Satcrday, October 0,
at 2 p. m.

!ilicll Cr:ek Item.
The cholora h.n m-id- sad havoc

among the porker?. Mr. M. Blod-or- n,

Mr. Forest, Mr. Oph-tr- t and Mr.
C. Martin have all been looern, but
there seems to bo a lull, let us hope
a stop to it now.

Mr. C. Kaminsti 'had a narrow
escape ou Tuesday. The Omaha &

Norfolk express train struck him on

the track near Mr. Mich. Maher's,
killing both his horses and made
kindlings of his --.vagon. Mr. K.
jumped off and escaped bodily harm.
A warning to all.

Concerts on every farm. On one
the threshing machine, on the other
the mowing machine is rattling. Let
farmers cut all the hay they can. If
they don't, they will bo sorry before
spring. Parts of Kansas Iowa, Illi-

nois, Michigan aud Wiscousiu wjll
have to look out for hay.

Between Atchison aud Topeka a
field of sunflowers was observed.
Knowing that the farmers generally
are too sensible and practical to raise
them for admiration a la Oscar
Wilde,a fellow traveler was accosted :

"Why, isn't that a field of sun-

flowers ?" Yes, they raise them here
aud get $1 a bushel for the peed."
Now the writer years ago called' the
attention to Nebraska farmers to the
sunflower. It is the weed of Nebras-

ka per excellence. Why not raiso it ?

The seed make the finest oil, the
stalks splendid fuel, and at $4 a bush-

el for seed will fill the farmer's
pocket, not to speak of tho fact that
the seeds are the very best feed for
fowls, and the oilcake for all kinds
of stock. Who has got courage
enough to got out of tho old ruts?

X. Y. Z.

Mobroc Item.
Plenty of rain, and ground iu good

order for fall plowing.
Miss Mary Pagsley of Genoa is

visiting in this neighborhood.
Wallace Woodyard of Wheeler

county has purchased the sorghum
mill and fixtures of Mr. Kerr.

Rev. Mr. Crawford of New York,
formerly pastor of the Congregation-
al church at this place, is visiting
here and occupied tho pulpit last
Sabbath.

The sociable given by the ladies
of the Congregational church Thurs-
day eveuing of this week waa well
attended and quito an enjoyable
affair ; as yet we have not heard the
result financially.

Thursday, Sept. 2d, we had the
most severo storm of.thc season ; for
a short time the wind blew a gale,
accompanied by rain and hail. We
hear of several wind mills beiug de-

molished aud granaries unroofed.
There was quite a pleasant enter-

tainment at the residence of Mr.
Newton Friday evening of las
week; after Charley had treated
them all to water melons they trip-
ped the "light fantanstic" until the
"wee sma' hours."

We had the pleasuto recently of
tasting peaches raised by N. S
Hyatt, and think they are equal to
those raised in the eastern states
Mr. H. has a fine apple orchard, also
an abuudauce of small fruit. We
noticed a fine apricot troo ho had
raised by grafting on the native
plumb. We predict that in a few j
years from now Nebraska will rank
as one of the best fruit states.

T. D. X.

Palestine.
Andrew Nelson has just finished a

new barn.
Nels Peterson is building a corn

crib, granary and bog pen combined ;
dimensions, 55x30.

Mrs. Irwin, mother of W.J. Irwin,
Esq., was taken ill at the re-uni- on

and is no better 6iuce her return.
She was not able to sit up, at laBt
accounts.

Mr. Ben. Hanson, living three or
four miles north of here, waa killed
by lightning last Monday afternoon.
A new pair of boots, which he bad
on, were torn to shreds. He was
buried Wednesday afternoon. His
youug wife fainted at the grave.

Those who attended the re-nni-

from this place returned well pleased
with scenes and eights of camp-lif- e

for fan. To those who saw the
reality in the years ago, it brought
back many a sorrowful remembrance

of the fathers and husbands and
brothers and sons who marched to
death To the sound of martial music.

Daxx.
Best la tke World.

Ottumwa Lily Corn Starch has been
brought to tho highest attainable
quality by employing the best skill
aud scientific aid that money can fur-

nish. It is the most strengthening
1 and health-givin- g food now before the

public, and is especially recommend-
ed for children and invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pure.
Remember and ask your grocer for
Lily Corn Starch.

MARRIED.
Scott Nkighuoks Sept. Dtb, at the

residence of Geo. 11. Ilartlell, this city,
by Judge C. A. Speice, "Win. 31. Scott of
Adam county, Iowa, and 31tss Etlie
.Neighbors, of this city.

Campbell Bommm In this city,Scpt.
8th, 1SS0, at the office of and bv John
Hammond. J. P., Frea, M. Campbell or
of this city, to Miss Annis Bonhaiu of
Oakdale. Mr. AVill Kieule acted as best
man.

MUXGKR Waitk At Elm Creek, Neb.,
at the residence of the bride's parents,
Aug. Jd, by Rev. John Askin, J. E.
3Iunger ol this city and 3Iiss Amelia L.
Waite.

For the first time since the important
event, the Journal is able to give the
above particulars. Both the contracting
parties are to be congratulated on enter-
ing the Elysiau ties of married life. The
Journal unites with the many friend- - of
the happy pair in wishing them a long
and happy life with no dark clouds to
mar its enjoyment.

DIED.
(.'LARK September tftli, ISSO, :ii his res-

idence iu tlii;. city, William Alfred Clark,
aged 'it years.

3Ir. Clark was born in Katport, Maine,
April 17th, 1814. His early life was spent
ou the :ea, aud tho disease which killed
him, cancer of the breast, is said to have
been caused by a wound indicted by a
pirate. For many long years he ha
.suffered, and for the last few years,

torment. Doubtless death, in
his case, was prefer il.le to life.

The funeral took place Thursday troui
the Congregational churc'i, Rev. O. V.
Rice preaching a sermon.

The deceasoU was a quiet, unassuming,
honest man, respected by all who knew
him. In hit latter years, his attention
was engrossed by his disease, and his
life naturally narrowed down to a des-
perate fight for existence. Struggling as
he did, patiently and with silent heroism,
he was worthy of all commendation.
Peace to his memory.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head liv
cent a line each insertion.

Go to Dr. XV. Edward's sale next
Saturday at Platte Center.

Hides, pelts, wool and poultry,
highest price paid. Office at Jaeggi
& Schupbach'a old stand. T. Keat-
ing. 30-t- f

For good young breeding stock of
all kinds, call at Bloomingdalo stock
farm. A. Ilcurich, Platte Center P.
O., Neb. 30-t- f

Wm. Schilt. makes bootsand shoeB
in the best styles, and uses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52 1

Go to Dr. W. Edward's sale next
Saturday at Platte Center.

A Ko. 1 Farm for Mule,
Containing 2l0 acres of choice land, 5
miles southwest of Humphrey, in this
county. Terms reasonable. For fur-
ther particulars inquire of or address
T. Keating, Columbus, Neb. 4-- tf

For Sale.
Residence house and four acres of

land under cultivation, east of Hig-gins- 's

grove, just outside of city.
Price $1000. Enquire at residence, of
Mr. or Mrs. Geo. N. Derry. 15-t- f

The ISe.st Roller Gate Hinge lathe World.
Every farmer should use them.

Sold by D. Anderson. 22-- tf

Go to Dr. W. Edward's sale next
Saturda. Platte Center. 21-3-l- t.

For Male.
Cash or time, young team, mare

and horse ; 3 good saddle pouies ; 1
young Hereford bull ; several piggic
sowp, also 100 bead feeding steers.

21-p-- 2t D. Andkhson.
Money! money!

Persons desiring small loana on
short time should call ou Coolidge &
Wheeler; chattel mortgage security
or good bankable paper.

18tf Cooi.iduf. & Wheeler.

In HarrcMt and ThreMhiuK
Time.

Nothing is more wholesome and
nice for nil aud haudy for the busy
farmer's wite and easier to keep than
a pupply of good lamb or mutton.
Call at Bloomingdalo stock farm for
a nice fat sheep or lamb.

A. Henuicii.

PE0CLAMATI0N.

A JOINT KESOLUTIOX
was adopted by the Legislature of

the State of Nebraska, at the Nineteenth
Session thereof, and approved 31 arch Sth,
A. I). 1885, proposing an amendment to
Section four (4) of Article three (3) of
t!ie Constitution of paid State, and that
said section as amended, shall read as
follows, to-wi- t:

"Skctiox 4. The term of office of mem-
bers of the Legislature shall be two

ears, aud they shall each receive pay at
the rate of live dollars per day during
their sitting, and ten cents for every
mile they shall travel in going to and re-
turning from the place of meeting of the
Legislature, ou the most usual route;
Provided, however, That they shall not
receive pap for more than sixty days at
any one sitting, nor more than one hun-
dred days during their term; that
neither members of the Legislature nor
employes shall receive any pay or
perquisites other than their salary and
mileage. Each session, except special
sessions, shall be not less than sixty
days; atter the expiration of forty days
of the session no bills nor joint resolu-
tions of the nature of bills shall be in-
troduced, unless the Governor shall by
special message call the attention of thV
Legislature to the necessity of passing a
law on the subject matter embraced in of
the message, aud the introduction of bills
shall be restricted thereto; Provided,
The ballots at said election shall be in
the following form:

"For proposed Amendment to the Con-
stitution relating to the Legislative De-
partment.' 'Against proposed Amend - to

Will Save You

WERMUTH

GUS. O.

& BCETTCHER,

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

ItECHKR. Established 1870.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

LOAN BROKERS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
91eaey te Kiaa on Farms at lowest rates of interest, on short aud long time,

in amounts to suit applicants.
Complete AbstractM of Title to all Real Estate in Platte county.Notary Public always is Offick.
Farm aad City Property lbr Mule.
lBMirascc against Fire, Lightning and Tornadoes. Life and Accident Insur-

ance, none but the very best companies represented.
MtenmMhip Ticket to and from all parts in Europe.

Mckinley &

20-- tf

LEOPOLD

carnahan,

i c

MfflTGAGE BOMEm9
COLUMBUS, NEB.

Money to loan on improved farms in this and adjoining

counties, at current rates. We are prepared to close loans

promptiy, in all cases where title and security are satisfactory.

Office with H. J. Hudson, on llth street. I2m3

GREAT EARTHQUAKE
-A.X
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C. $ L. KRAMER always

i l ;

a

-

i

our fnil rail stock oj

Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,

Carpets,
Ladies' and Children's Underwear,
Hosiery,

Cotton Flannels,
Flannels,

Blankets,
Cloaks, Yarns, Etc., Etc.

We will make vou the LOWEST
We will SAVE YOU MONEY, if vou

We also Carry Uie Largest Stoclc of

Clothing and Sools and Shoes,
And

and
"An

and same

that said
will

this

-

lead. receluedi

come

I
and

Seal Nebraska.
this

skai. Twenty-sixt- h

Twentieth
and Inde-

pendence
One

By Governor,

1 Koc.gkn,
1 Auk 3m.

Pants and Overcoats to Order.

Without quoting prices vou that will sell the cheap-
est FKESH, tflCE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR MONEY REFUNDED !

fiWe NOVELTIES and STYLES, as you find no-

where else. with us, or send for samples or send us mail

New York Cheap Cash Store, Colunibus, Neb.

incut to the Constitution relating to the
legislative Department.'"

Therefore. 1, James W. Dawes, (Jov-ern- or

of the State of Nebraska, do hereby
give notice in accordance witti
one (1), fifteen (15) of the Con-
stitution, the provisions of an act
entitled act to the

proposing to the Con-
stitution submitting the to the

or the State," approved Feb-
ruary 13th, A. D. 1377, proposed
amendment be submitted to the
qualified voters of State for ratifica-
tion or rejection at the general

be held on the 2d day of November, A.

THE

--DEALERS IX--

2Sjuly'Sti-- y

JJEGGI.

isssBwawnrc y
JKHr

u!P!?.

vc

We have just

PRICES. Come and with us.
have to f0 miles--.

Make

D. 18SG.

In Witnkss Wiierkof,
have hereunto set my band
caused to be affixed thi Great

of the State of
Done at Lincoln,

day of July, A.
D. lSSti, the year of
the State, of the

of the United States
the Hundred nd Eleventh.

the
Jamks W. Dawes.

E.
Secretary of State.

today, wc assure we
ami have GOODS.

carry LATE such
Come and trade

orders.

.sep2w

Section
Article

provide manner
amendments

electors

election

trade

COLTJIBUS LUMBER COIFY
Money. Get Prices before Bavin. Apr7.tf

&

LIOAL VOTICI.
In the District Court of Platte Ceaaty,

Nebraska.
Maria Bryan, Plaintiff,

Edward Brtax, Defoadaat.
To Edward Bryaa, aqa-reside- at de

feadaat: You will take aotiee that ea
the 31st day of August, 1868, Maria Bryaa,
Slaiatiff herein, Hied her petltiea la tke

court of Platte couaty, Nebraska,
against said Edward Bryaa, defeadaat,
the object and prayer of which are. to
obtain a divorce from you oa the grouBd
that you wilfully deserted the plaiatii
and have been wilfully abseat lroai her
for more than two years last past, with-
out any reason able or just cause, aad also
praying that the care aad custody of your
child Albert Edward, may be awarded to
her, and for such other relief as equity
may require. You are required to an-

swer said petition oa or before the 11th
day of October, 18S.

Dated August 31st, 1886.
lseplw Maria Bryax, Plaintiff.

GROCERIES,
Crockery and Glassware
You will always find a FRESH aad well

selected stock.

Fanoy Groceries amd Fim
Terns a Specialty.

We handle the celebrated

CeflarRafs Floor am Fe&

UlKliost: market prlee paid forcountry produce.

City orders delivered free of charge.

JSTTelephone Xo.2C.

FROM & WAKE,
Eleresith Street

19-- tf CelstaafeauH IVeV.

COLUMBUS MA3MLBTB.

Our quotations of the markets' are ob-
tained Tuesday afternoon, and are correct
and reliable at the time.

GKAIM, AC.
Wheat co
Wheat new 47
Corn in ear 18
Corn shelled 19
Oats new, n
Oats (white) 16
Kyc 27
Flour 2 4003 00

PKODUCK.
Butter, 7(310
Eggs, 10
Potatoes, new ao

SIXATD.
Hams, : 1"
Shoulders, S10
Sides, T10

LIVE STOCK.
Fat Hogs 3!4 00
Fat Cattle 2 60a CO

Iowa 0

Hard H CO

Rock Springs nut Jj 00
Rock Springs lump TOO
Carbon C00
Colorado G00

The Colita Mart Works!

Jf 5aaaaaaaaT Ibbbbw

BEARDSLEY & JEWELL,
Proprietors.

Tho only llarble Works in Mi Co.

We handle all standard grade of
marble and granite both FOREIGN aud
AMERICAN, employ the most skilled
workmen, and will compete with any
marble works iu the state.

Call aud see our work, whether you
are ready to buy or not; or if not con-
venient, send us your addret and wo
will tend price or call on you.

BUILDIXCI HTO.IK
by the ton or car-loa- d.

llth St., south of U. P. Depot,
iti-t- r

SPEICE & NORTH,

Uonsral Agents for the Sale of

REAL ESTATE.

Union Pacific, and Midland Pacifl e
R.R. Lands for sale at froin$3.0Utolu.OO
per acre for cash, or on five or teu years
time, in annual p&yments to suit pur-
chasers. We have aloo a large and
choice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, for sale at low price and
on reasonable terms. Alsobusinesiand
residence lot in the city. We keep a
complete abstractof title to all real es-ta- tc

in Platte County.

621 COLUMBUS, MEM.

GROCERIES !

ALU AYS ON HAND A FULL AND
NEW LINE OF GROCERIES

WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS

GUARANTEED TO BE or
BEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD A WELL SELECTED STOCK
ALWAYS AS CH EAP AS TIIK

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COMPETITION

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce ta

ken in trade, and all goods deliv--.

eredfree of charge to any
part of the city.

FLOT7E!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST 6KADES OF

FLOUR.
lu--f . aWLIMAIV.


